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solving the raesUonaof marketing pro-

duce. I will use these figures only-- .

MERGER DR. TALBOTT IS FIRSTCOMMISSIONERS GIVEVAM RETURNINGSHINERSECAMPAIGN AGAIN T COAST CHAMBERS 0F :INSKERICIRCLE AND relatively to illustrate my point. Pur--v

chase farm produce today ana you wu
at once see the chief reason "for the
high cost f living, chicken costs atCANDIDATEWOMANFROM PILGRIMAGE TOTHE FLY ARRANGED COMMERCE BACK UPOFCAPTAINS retail 24 cent a pound. Trno wu
buys It from the commission man, who

EXPECTED TO RESULT

Vacation of New York Man-

ager. May Have Unlooked!
For Outcome, I'

pays the producer II or ix cents. . wi
course, do not mean; to say that as a .

legislator X can solve the hlh cost
of living, but I will propose some meae--

BRIDGE CONTRACTS

County Board Awards Work
" for the Pacific Highway ,

. in MuJtnomah,

FOR REPRESENTATIVEISLANDSEPHILIPPNRLAN'SRGH TECHAMB
use whereby Uie censamer .can owi
more directly with" the producer. "

.

Boys and Girls Offered Prizes
" in

' Killing Contest Now --

Being Conducted, I favor the quarterly payment

LOCAL POLICE TODAY

' IT" 'V '

Selection Made1 Despite; Other
Recommendations of Chief
of" Police' Clark, i( -- V.

Send Protest Against Free More Than 200 Shriners and
mr Ladies Make 14,000

taxes. A taxpsyerfofttimes
to borrow the money from a

bank at f or 8 :per cent, pay it Into the
county treasury and the same money -

'hysician Will Seek Nomina-
tion on Democratjc Ticket;
Her Platform,

Tolls j Washington Matters
of InteresJ to Oregon,

The board of county commlslsoners
today awarded contracts for the reinMile Trip-- .-- - Arrangements for ormally launch-

ing the "Swat the Fly" campaign In
Portland were made at a meeting yes- - forced concrete bridges and viaducts

When Marcus Loew, head of the
Loew vaudevlUa circuit, left New Tork
less than two weeks ago, he did so
with no other Idea-tha- n a vacation and.
bia first trip west , From tha present

la paid back Into tf nana me same
night, tbe bank peiying- - the county
only 3 per..nt. favor the eight
hour day."? , - if .

-
i tcrday afternoon in tb central library. toDe constructed on the Columbia
Mrs. F, S. Myers, president of the To Dr. Cora C. Talbott, phyalcian ofWaahinton Bureau of The Journal. Highway, for which bids were opened

yesterday. The work was divided beI Fortiand Parent-Teaeh- er association. Washington. March 13. Senator Portland, belongs the. distinction ofoutlook that vacation la likely to re being the first woman candidate forprestdedJt was agreed that the two 1 Chamberlain has received a strong pro-wee- ks,

April 16 to May 1, should bs I test against Panama free tolls from the
tween the two lowest bidders, the Pa
ciflo Brdge company and the Construesult in a giant vaudeville merger of Would Brire pemd Project.

(Waihln.ton BomVor Tha Jownal l .,
Washington March It. Senatorthe Oregon state legislature. Dr. Tal

, Chief of Folic Clark wai very pet- -

ulant .this morning as. a result of fhe
Municipal civil service- - board refus-
ing to allow him to lve recommenda-
tions to thog who took the civil ser-
vice examination for captain of po-
lice, and of its actions In certifying H.

tion company. The bid of the former
some sort, the exfftt nature of which is
not definitely known at this time. Itset aside for the campaign, that the j associated chambers e? commerce of oott announced her candidacy yester ChamberUIn has been requested towas 110.050 and that the latter 3C. day and will seek the Democratic use bis Influence tow have the Dead uxiirsi wee enouia-o- e aevoiea to me i the Pacific coast, showing a very kindly

killing' of flies and the second week spirit for the Oregon senator In his
may mean, however, a combination of
the Loew, Sullivan Considlne, Jones, Laominatlon for member of the state

Every train from Seattle today bears
Shriners, members of Al Kader Tem-
ple, and their ladies who have just re-

turned to America from the Shriners'
pilgrimage to Manila, Philippine
islands, where, under the auspices of
the Nile Shrine, of Seattle, 140 "un-
washed sons of the desert" were Initi-
ated into the mysteries of Shrlnedom- -

More than 200 Shriners and their
ladies made the pilgrimage, a journey
of 14,000 miles, and the greatest in the

project Included in- - the owynee pro623.80. making a grand total for the
entire construction of $76,632.80. Avery gratifying feature is that tha bids

to the Improving of - sanitary condl- - j fight for American shipping. The souse oi representatives from MultUnnlck circuits, making a ject.A, Clrcla and C. A. Inskeep, the two nons. ; prises wui e awaraea to noys i resolution quotes the folio win ir from nomah county.
highest on the list. These . two men and girls . killing the- - most flies, both j the rivers and harbors act of 1884: Dr. Talbott has been engaged in the

string or over 1B0 popular priced
vaudeville houses in tha United States.' For soma time past Loew and 8. & C.were appointed to the positions of cap

were only five and four-fift- hs per centhigher than the engineer's estimate.
The Construction company will erect

the bridges at Latourelle Falls anj
oy n genera committee ana me rar. "No tolls or operating expenses
ent-Teac- association of each schooL i whatever hn w .7--

practice of medicine in this city for
the past IS years, being the sole sup

Tbe school making the best record will 1 lected from any vessel, dredge or otheralso be given an award, probably of al water craft toT pMalnt through any
port of ber mother. She makes her
home at 1384 Rodney avenue and la

circuits have booked the aame acts,
but the present plan would call for; a
central booking office In New Tork
and would not only give long and ad-
vantageous contracts to acts, but would

bhepherd's Dell, the pile trestle at
Oneonta Gorge and Horse' Tall Falls wen Known throughout the city.v ,7 iT lock, canal, canalized river or otherIr, M. B. Marcellus, city health of-- wrk th ana inree culvert tops.

history or all Shrlnedom, whicn enaea
yesterday when the big steamship
Minnesota docked at Seattle.

Most of the travelers, including the
ne is a native of Ohio and a sradu.

Jicer. announced that the sanitary, dir I gat,on ow belonging to the Unitedall a m alio h an 1 k I im a HI im m am m I also result In a "round-the-worl- d" cir x ne Bridge company wasgiven the contract for th brlda--. m
ate of the Hahnemann College - of
Medicine of Chicago. Dr. Talbott was PTHINGBUTGGDDcuit and the securing of much newviaion oi iue vnj h urV uuwk.i statea or that may hereafter be ac

awr a M rv jit v. rt 4at 9 A Iraa, n at Tltf I . a candidate for the position of citynuuiif y iiizwi ca wv. wwn "j i quired or constructed.
Oregon delegation, which numbered 44,
remained over in Seattle to attend a
big reception last night, but W. F. Os- -

Bridal Veil ahd Multnomah Falls andthe two large viaducts near Multnomah
Falls.

and 'valuable talent. Mr. Loew says
motion picturea are not making the in maraet inspector at the time of Mrs. CXBFfEEbarah Kvam appointment.burn, proprietor of the OBtMirn hotel or The contracts were awarded on tha--

- ine associated cnamDers or com- -
during the two weeks. Report was re-- merCe of the "Pacific coast declareceived from L. R. Alderman, superln- - tnere lg no tenable or reasonabio
tendent of schools, that principals. ground for the content! onxadvancM

In her platform Dr. Talbott declarerecommendation of the committee com
roads on eastern theatres that tney
are in the west for the . reason that
vaudeville and pictures are blended
there in the programs.

cmeriy for greater economy In the ad

tain today by Mayor Albee.;.
It war only yesterday afternoon that

' the board members unanimously .. de-

cided not to allow the chief to give
any new recommendations to those who

-- took --the examination.
In the examination 10 points recom- -

mendatlon were allowed Chief Clark,
but ha refuaed to ' recommend any of
tha men except Acting Captains Leon,

"V. Jenkins and C. A. Inskeep. The
board discarded his' two--' reco mmen ela-

tion contending that tne chleT should
hava given all of the men taking the
examinations recommendations.

i After the results of the examination
had been made public. Chief Clark, it
la said, attempted to give recommenda-
tions to .the other men but have them
lower than those given to Jenkins and
Inskeep, but by the. board's actions
yesterday he was thwarted. Now the
chief is angry with the board.

Eugene, and Mrs. osburn arrivea in
Portland this morning and declared
the trip was a wonderful success. ministration of the state government.posed or county Surveyor Holbrook,County Roadmaster Teon. Stat wth.leacners ana cnuaren wuuiu mvyntio i by Great Britain The text of the platform follows:enthusiastically. . I Senator Chamberlain , was annealed In the party with. Mr. Loew are

"I favor such legislation as will adEvidence of the city health depart-- to today by the Oreaon-Waahlneto- n- AdolDh Zukor. president of the Famous way Engineer Bowlby and ConsultingEngineer Lancaster, who tabulated the
Stop at Manila.

The pilgrims left Seattle at high
noon. December 80. with every cabin

vance and develop the natural rePlayers Motion Picture company, and knw from
twenty - five

WsJ
ourunierent Dia8 yesterday. source- - of the state of Oregon.meni's genuine interest in the move- - California Salmon -- Packers assoda-me- nt

was given In the fact that nearly tIon to secure exclusive use of thevery member of the sanitary division I EtpHmT- - iihufm,. . i.t0r, mh occupied exclusively byi Shriners. TheyMorris Kohn, both of New x orK, ana
Aaron Jones of Chicago, of the Jones,
Llnnick & Schaefer houses. The mem

"I want to see this - great state,
which has done so much in recentwas present yesterday ,rtenioon, nx- - commlssloBsr Jonei in Alaska work years by wise and progressive legistsCITY WILL CONDEMNious to learn ine oesi nieu u. i this summer. '

ship and assistance. i Chamberlain this afternoon learned tlon for political freedom, maintain
her prestige as a pioneer In well doingThe municipal health bureau has just from. th4 8ecreUry -- of conmerce that

years' exjerience
that our jj coffees
satisfy. jWe in-vi- ta

yotf to try
thern. I j

ill ': -

and continue in the lead by solving
the greatest of all present economielssuea a Duiienn enureu '" it will be Impossible to assign the Al

As a -- result of the ooarcrs aeuon tha campaign. i batross to Mr. Jones as it id to be MULTNOMAH FALLS questions settlement of rural landsCircle and Inskeep head the lUt and Yesterday plans were discussed for U8ed for duty along the Oregon and now Idle. Buch legislation as will exar to' receive the positions. Acting requesiing w mnun w.o v.v, wasnmgton coast in examining rish-obser- ve

a "Swat the Fly Sunday, and I ln- - banks and undeveloped resources. tend state aid to settlers without eost
to the taxpayers or the state. Plan
by- - which this can readily be accomto ask the newspapers to issue special 34,4 proceed as soon as possible

bers of the party find much to marvel
at In the west, but nothing that
strikes them more forcibly than the
beautiful theatres which they declare
are superior to those in New Tork and
way ahead of anything outside tof
Gotham. j

They will leave this afternoon for
California and will return to the east
In three Weeks., when something more
definite may be expected on the pro-

posed combination.

CIGARETTE "SWATTERS"
WILL MEET TOMORROW

Captain Jenkins will resume bis posi-

tion as sergeant-- .

DISCUSS PROPOSED MEASURE
edition!! davoted to the campaign. under command of & naval officer with The city council today passed a reso-

lution authorizing Commissioner Ttr.w. plished have already been publishedOne baker, it was announced, ha MANNING'Sfive civilian experts on board. &nd greater publicity wilt be given in
the immediate future. Such legislation
will convert the wage earner of todaySpeaks for Horseshows CXDFFEF STORE-- .

ordered 10,000 "fly swatters" which he
proposes to distribute among the chil-
dren.

At the instance of Dr. Marcellus the
Portland of Medicine has fo

Washington, .March 13. Henry L. into an independent and thrifty hue
bandman. ' jouFSiilriTOiniTHXCorbett, of Portland, in a telegram to

Employment A Rents Interested in
.New Ordinance, .

A number of employment agents ef-

fected by the proposed new employ-
ment agency ordinance took part in the
HlatMmalnn nf Ihn nrdlnanea before the

'I favor the consolidation of ftresent pMXRKsil w Alder, c- -

tax - eating commissions wherever itSorsea campaign and donated $25 Senator Chamberla.n. representing pro-7To- r!i

Yin moters of the horse show is urgingexpense. rViamhorloln oonm- - olimlnotlnn rrnm

ster to begin legal proceedings towardsthe condemnation of a tract of land,including Multnomah Falls, to be usedas a municipal park.
The tract in question embraces about110 acres with a frontage on the riverof three quarters of a mile where boatlandings may be made. A great por-

tion of the land is overflowed androcky bluffs, and it has no value out-
side its scenic beauty.

It is owned by Miss Jennla V nn.

can be done without impairing the ef
ilciency or government of the statacouncil this morning. They protested! the army appropriation bill the clause

prohibiting expenditure of money for Keep down useless appronfiatlons:. rir-- nirragainst Commissioner Daly's amend- -. CALL! Nr UT rAut

first touched at Yokohama, Japan, in
the middle of January,! and after'stop-pln- g

at various cities, traveled to Ma-
nila, where they put in four big days.
Initiating members of the Bamboo
Oasis, and in seeing the country. From
there they sailed to Hong Kong and
then started back for home, stopping
en route at Japanese ports.

"The trip was fine," said Mr. Os-

burn, who is registered at the Perkins.
"There was no sickness and no acci-

dents and wherever we went we found
a royal welcome awaiting us.

"Throughout the Journey all tho
Shriners wore their fes bead coverings
save in Japan. The Japanese govern-
ment does not allow secret orders, but
they overlook the Masonic order pro-

viding no Japanese are initiated, no pa-

rades are held or meetings advertised.
In deference to the law, therefore, we
traveled as ordinary civilians.

Americans Are Ousted.
"In Manila we found business condi-

tions unhealthy. The, people who re-

side there told us that the change of
administration was the cause of busi-
ness depression, because . the Wilson
administration is handling things dif-
ferently than obtained under Taft

"In fact Wilson's policy Ir generally
disliked for the reason that the Amer-
icans there feel that the tendency to
put the government In the hands of
the Filipinos, meana that matters af-

fecting the Islands will be handled
by a people incapable for self govern-
ment at the present time. Americans
are being put out of office and natives
put In and realty values have gone
down and Investors are hesitating
until they find out exactly what Is

"Goodby, cigarette," is the slogan of
the "swat the cigarette" committee,
and plans to see that the farewell is
properly carried out are expected toment to allow them to collect only 60 the transportation of army officers

horses to or from horse shows. He AMUSEMENTSON PRO-BRITIS- H

abolish absolutely chicken farms and
pheasant hatcheries ' where the ex-
penses in salaries and waste Is so greatmaterialize at a meeting 01 ine cara-nnlD- -n

committee called by City School rwold of Washington. D. C. who Is will
says this would be a serious blow at
the breeding and raising 'of betterTALK APPLAUDED tnat ine output costs the taxpayers

cent fees for positions paying 180 a'j
month of less and $1 fees for positions i

paying mora than 1100 a month.
They stated that such regulations j

would DUt them out of business. They j
horses. a doaen times its worth in the open

market. Before the campaign ends I
will show that thousands of dollars of

The Seward Commercial club has
Superintendent Alderman, head of the
committee, for 10:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning. The meeting is to be held
In room 804 of the courthouse and

(Continued .From Page One) HOLlGTaaTaTna
Continuous W2KI'

wired Senator Chamberlain con era tu
ine taxpayers' money have been needAt the same time, it was known that 1 lating him for "untiring efforts," on

opponents of the repeal of American J behalf of Alaska railroad legislation. lessly and heedlessly expended withoutwill be open to all who desire to at
' '4other than very costly results.tend.

TBLTH-TELLIN- JlgOTIOH riCTCBKSshipping's exemption from canal tolls 1 A vigorons protest against the re-me-

to make the utterance the text I moval of the Portland food laboratory PrinclDles and teachers in the "I want suggestions to aid me In

ing io sen nut her title Is clouded byreason of a suit brought by GeorgeWetherby to compel the execution ofan option which he claims to hold. Itis proposed to condemn the property
and place the amount of award in theuourt to be contested for by Wetherby
and Miss Griswold.

In the event a condemnation Juryshould fix the value of the property atless than $8000, It is understood that S.
Benson will donate to the city th nec-essary funds to aoquire the property.

The condemnation nroceadinn win

asked that the ordinance bo allowed' to
stand aa originally drawn, which fixed
the fee for positions paying .$60 a
rrronth or less from $5 down according
to position, and the fee for positions
paying more than $60 month, $7.60.
The counoll took the matter under ad-

visement until the regular meeting on
Wednesday.

of their argument that the admlnistra- - 1 to Seattle was received by Senator schools, representatives of civic anl
religious bodies and people interested
in the welfare of the boys are invitei

THE INSIHE OF. THE
WHITE SLA'E TRAFFICtlon is truckling to Kngiand. I Chamberlain today from B. C. Giltner.

UnauesUonably. according to man In I secretary of the Portland Chamber of
A snecial invitation is extended tothe administration's oonfidenoe, the I Commerce. The effect, he says, would
nhvslclans to exoress their views andpresident would nava been muoh better I be to make Portland importers suffer Performtatras Hils1. t:30. 4, :80iU, 1.80 p. m.

Ko ese nwtiP l Artrelttwisac rorcila pRic'ES-- ae
satisfied lr rage nacM not expressed 1 aeiay 11 n receiving their perishable experiences with the silver nitrite

tr.atmant for the habit AlthoughMAY APPEAIi FROM DECISION
himself as he Ud. merchandise. Mr. Giltner also pro- -

many boys have applied for-th- e treatAs advisers of the chief .executive I tested against the Wickersham bill be brought under a stat statute givingauthority to condemn real property
outside a municipality for municipal
uses.

ex Dressed it. it looked as if the ambas- - I imposing taxes and license charges on ment and Dr. John G. ADele nas ed

to give It. no step has beenl sador bad "talked too much," giving I the Alaska fish Industry, which ho
the administration's enemies a chanoe I says would be three or four times as

Wast Boarding IToase Law Con-
strued by Supreme Court.

City . Attorney La Roche probably
will be instructed to appeal from the
deoision of Judflai Morrow recently in

'which the hotel and rooming house

taken yet toward giving the treatment
aa It is desired to learn opinions ofto criticise it. 1 burdensome as those paid by Columbia
many physicians on the effect andCabinet Meetlnr Today. , I river fishing interests,

going to happen."
Oregonlans In Party.

Oregonlans who made the Journey
Include: J- - H. Barbour, of Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Blakely of

Th resident and the cabinet mem- - I F. H. Ransom of Portland wired Sen- - value of the use or sliver nitrite.
At the meeting tomorrow It is exB. discussed the matter at their I ator Chamberlain today:

BAKER WFf.toMlr
All week, MaU, 23c1 ?&0c OreaUiat of aU
erioliial plaja. rf

"Aua jtioJI AtHfinrt,"
Br Paul Armtron. jauth..r of "Tk IXvp
Purple." The tova iT of a retrieve, bur.glar. Kvealnn, 25 I 8c. 60r, T6; hotarau. 11. Wed. MaC.tJaU seaU. Seajt bt'.S3e: e. Vat.. 28. M. bo Mats iSe. Kitweet "Tae BrMr--.' ; -

bondlng ordlnanca prepared and
passed at tha instigation of tha vice oected that plans will be made for amoetlng this forenoon, and tha upshot I ir the Panama canal, bunt by Amer--

Libel Suit Delayg Craft.
Fully laden with her general cargo of

merchandise for Pugst eound points
and ail ready to sail, the coastingsteamer Tiverton is tugging Impatient-
ly at her moorings at the foot of Oakstreet. She is In the custody of the
United States marshal because W. P.
Baldwin, : a longshoreman, was ser-
iously hurt March 10 in a fall throurh

commission was practically" invaii- - was that Secretary Bryan announced leans, with American brains and cap-date-d.

Members of the old vice com-- j that he had cabled to Page to mail ital, in our own territory, cannot be
Mission meeting with Mayor AlbeetiTj . CODy 0f his speech, which he ours to operate, we had better save

A A . . T T . a I . -- .1 - , . . . , . . . . .
i 'Mt'jsVljsVr Sis' JS "si' '

.biiu jmurimj ua nuvm uwium ' WOUld turn over to tne Senate, in con- - I lunuer .ioBB anu not open ins gates,

number of mass meetings In the near
future and that the membership of the
campaign committee, now 18, will be
largely Increased.

CROP PROSPECT IN

UMATILLA EXCELLENT

anat 11 was necessary mat an appeal formltv with the request contained in
be taken to the supreme court. ; senator Chamberlain's resolution. By I Smith Congratulates ' Chamberlain.It was contended that tha ordinance h. tlm it arrived.. however, it was I whirii mr i t ..,-- a hatch and has libeled the vessel for

The Dalles; W. C. Craver, Portland;
A. L. Doe. Portland;; Rev. and Mrs.
Paul Dolts. Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Dunn and Miss Gertrude
Dunn, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Fithian. Portland; Rodney L. GUsan
and Miss Caroline Gllsan. Portland;
Charles W. Hastings, Lockwood Heb-ar- d,

Portland: M. MJ Hill, Mrs. Hill
and Miss Ruth Hill. Hood River: E. J.
Jaeger, Dr. H. C. Jefferds. Mr. and
Mra. Henry Jennings and Mrs. Julia
Jennings, Portland; !Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Johnston, Dufur; Howard
A. Long, Mrs. A. G. Long and Miss

Ta.rv Lonar. Portland:; Mrs. Jean Mac

Which requires all hotels and rooming admitted the Incident would have lost telegrams of congratulation upon theItOUSes With more than 10 rooms to 10 acnteneas. I anantmnnt o' tha AlasVft ratlT-no- hill
St atMau.damages. Strenuous efforts have been

made to secure a bond for the ehln but WU U.RCH S Tha mteae cfguaraniea proper conuuci Dy me ining The exDectatlon ' was that In the continue to nour In asaiwa, a tragic wsea. ot inula, 1 daactiixso far they have not even successful.upon Senator ctrie: weatoa ,-
- k. j. Moarr. SyauUbBaldwin is suing for $20,000. The comnear future Senator Shively, Senator j Chamberlain. Among the most recent

Lewis or some one of the president's I is a telegram from Dr. C. J. Smith.
Oel(Hna Mlaa Uelea Jftleoii and fr. 1m ia

of a bond with the city Is Important
and bears directly on the social evil.
Should the case be appealed and the

plaint alleges that his skull waa frac Pop--Keottsa la -- aaaiueajY rantafaampt.
alar prleea. Iteaea at-d- i first row bafcooother friends, will make a speech in Democratic candidate for governor of OGate at the New MAIN En.

trance on Sixth Street. re--

"Crop prospects In Umatilla county
were never better," said Leon Cohen
ofs Pendleton today. "We have had
ari extremely open , winter and " every-
thing is looking fine."

erred, menea Hals 43a Curtaindecision confirmed it is probable that j the upper house, explaining definitely Oregon Who wired yesterday as fol- -
2:80, T:1B. B:10.the entire ordinance will be revised I 2how the administration understands I lows:

tured and both wrists and arms badly
sprained.

Appointed Instrojnentman.
(Waahina-to- Bureau of The Journal.

and an attempt made to reenact It. the Monroe doctrine and making it j "My hearty congratulations to you
clear tnat it taxes it to mean exactly i on the signing of Alaska railroad bill, VOTTXTH AV2

tabs arm.LYRIS?INVESTIGATION IS ORDERED what it says tnat ine umtea states i it represents a splendid personal tri
will not consent to the acqulaltion by I umph and great commercial and econ Onalow as4 La BoatJlia "Tha Xarrr Maa.

Washington. March 13. R. V. Klein,
of Portland, has been appointed an in-
strument man In connection with the

any foreign country or a rootnoia in I omlc advance for the Northwest,Civil Service Board Wants Reasons ara&a." a ideaplltttsj- - assaleal piajr. Spe4l
added sttraetloa. ThilUjal Kuaeacs Ladiaa'
Saae. 18 aeeoapllted aoViUti. Tuaadaythe new world. , I Oregon will show its appreciation by interstate commerce commission.for Temporary Appointments.

kenzie and Miss Jessie MacLean, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Minto, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Moe, Hood River; Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Osburn, Eugene, Mrs.
Josephine Perripe, Portland; Dr. R. E.
Lee Stelner, Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Supple, Mrs. James Thompson,
Portland? J. E. Wolf. Salem and Dr.
Lai H. Tick. Salem.

E. J. Jaeger of this city acted as the
official representative of Oregon at the
Manila ceremonies.

in yiis way n was conoiaerea m i your enmu&iastic ulsbt, athletic euatHf Tbnraaar nigbt, 6u--lawmaicers can oe

According to Mr. Cohen, Umatilla
county Is vary much interested in tha
subject of good roads and a great deal
of improvement in that direction is
going on. A good macadam road ia
being built by the county to the Wash-
ington boundary to connect with the
Walla Walla road. Other sections are
also being built up. "That was a
good suggestion by The Journal the
other day that the people of Hermiston
build a hard surfaced road to Uma-
tilla instead of repining over a lack
of --railway connection."

plere dinner eat tor (fj frlday airbt, eboraa
flrla contra t. A 81 'thow at popular priuea.
Kigbta, lOc. S8c. tt., ear seat ISe.Credits for Settlers.

Washington, D. C, March 13. Sen
prevented from making much capital
out of the Page speech, whatever the
speaker's real meaning may have

PLAN SUNDAY
To Try That Extraordinary

Table d'Hote Dinner
For One Dollar

that is becoming so popular
Sundays, between 6 and 8:80,
at Portland's famous German
Restaurant the

HOFBRAUUELLE
You'll say It's the biggest

.and best you ever saw for the
price.

Special musical proeaaamme
by the German Imperial Or-
chestra.
Zntraaee on Aldar aad Sixth.

ator ' Lane took up with Secretary of

- To .learn why permanent appoint-
ments have not been made from civil
service eligible lists, the Municipal
Civil Service board meeting yesterday
Ordered Beeretary Tupper to make an
investigation and file a report. It is
Stated that temporary appointments
have been made, although eligible
lists exist from which permanent ap-
pointments could have been made.

strata. at Stat Rrvan refuaad to I the Interior Lane today the question
discuss the Incident until he received securing liberal credits for settler
Ambassador Page's own report of his on reclamation projects.
speech. Since he spoke extemporan- - advocated something like the otrB m uirnAi. orax."

REGISTRATION DURING

WEEK DISAPPOINTINGnu.iv and no stenoaraohia record of New Zealand system, wher the govern' Makaa Her Merentb rppearaaee Wedoeaaae
I ment loans settlers monev at 8 nrsncn a practloe. It Is pointed out. Is COMMERCIAL CLUB

AT GALES CITY TO MEET

GLOBE THEATRE
, ZleToath and Wachingtea.
Today and Tomorrow

IIZTE SJTOKT OP
THE ADVENTURES

KATHLYN
and Three Other Fboto nays.
Coming Sunday Mary rnller la--bony of tne Bailies."

lO violation of the charter which pro- - j that It might be impossible to repro-- j nt to construct buildings ana raise
lor (our umjw. wimrvyen uoea lanfo vraaf.It ia a Scream. Otbei i Attractlooe are: Tbe
Green-Bre- d Monater.'sf Uelianee Dram and

Little BUly'a City Ce,in." Karatona Conedr," " dues his exact words, but aa account Ilrt crop,
lists exists temporary appointments v- -i an ..nii imi.. I This monev is obtain iir th r.--

, may be made pending examination was looked for as soon as a mall can I Zealand , government in London at 4
cross the Atlantic Ber cent. Secretary Lane asked the

Registration for the present week
has been very disappointing to regis-
tration officials, and $he officials are
expecting a big rush! at the last be-

cause of the present apathy. Yester-
day but 605 men and women qualified
for the primary election, bringing the

After these examinations ' are held
and aligiblea secured. permanent
appointments are to follow, according
to the charter.

The house of representatives waa ex--1 senator to submit his plan In writing.
pected to take up today the resolution
Introduced late yesterday by Congress- - wickersham Is Congratulated
man aiurray, carnng, a ow oenmor Washington. March , 13 A irf6ot total to 43,200, men numbering 29,398

Forest Grove, Or., .March IS. C.iC.
Chapman, secretary of the Portland
Commercial club, will address the West
Dairy Commercial club at Lyda's
schoolhouse, near Gales City, Satur-
day upon "Bonding the County for
Good Roads." Other addresses will
be made byf J. p, Mickle, M. S. Schrock,
L. Maris, state organiser of boys' and
girls' clubs, and J. A. Jack, county
school Inspector. An all day meeting
will be held and many of the Forest

Chamberlain's resolution in the upper deluge of congratulatory telegrams onbranch for the text of the Page speech tne passage of the railroad bill came
to Delegate Wickersham from Alaskaana miorroauQii on wmca nq uusea ms

remark that "the British would profit today. Tolls on a single message were A Dash of
and women 13,80$. By parties, the
registration at the close of the office
last night was: Republicans, 27,700;
Democrats. 9597; Progressives, 2017;
Independents, 1724; Prohibitionists,
1450, and Socialists. 712.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

most ' by the. use of - the Panama "15. i

Paint or VarnishIt's a poor rule that hangs fire when Grove Commercial club members are
canai.' m

FEW WORDS DO NOT
;i

!its maker tries to apply It. planning to go. Dinner will be served

SWANTS MEASURE AMENDED
1 . aaamaaa-- .
Although the council several monthgo passed an ordinance prohibiting

the use of, danllng headlights on auto-
mobiles 'and" street cars, the police
until a few days ago took no action
towards its enforcement Now Mayor
Albee wants the ordinance amended iothat the regulations will apply to only
automobllea and street, cars within the
fire limits.
. This morning he attempted to have
an emergency ordinance amending theoriginal ordinance adopted, but owing
to th objections of Commissioners
Daly and Blgelow, h asked to have
the satire amendment discarded.

i

GIVE FAIR ACCOUNT
OF SPEECH SAYS PAGE

on the .floor, the porch, j the jfront
steps, the interior woodwork aoU fur-
niture, makes v surprising imirove-me- nt

in their appearance.! BrfiSg ia
your measurements and we wit) tell
you the quantity of . paint or TtJrnish

London, Mardh 1$. "I am a victim
of condensation," said United States The Real Economy required.Ambasaador Walter H. Page, replying
to a request today for his views con
cerning, the commotion his WednesdayQty Employes' Vacations. FJSHER!nignvs speecn stirred up in Washing'
ton. Of These $15 and $20 Suits ! i1!"My remarks as quoted in America."

. .All employes of the department of
public works are to get their vacations
before the summer season, whichbrings with it construction work, be

A Happier Touch

of Hospitality
'is given to the after-

noon luncheons, by serv-
ing

HAZEWOOD CANDY
the best that can be

made.

The Hazelwood
Confectionary and

Xestaaraat,
Washington at Tenth.

Entrance on Alder too.

he added, "mean something entirely
different from what they mean takengins. The city council decided,' on the in connection with the context of my

recommendation of Commlssionet actual speech. This will be evident to
Dleck this morning, to put this rule everybody when the full speech, which

THORSEN & Cp.
The Big Paint Stools

Manufacturers and Jobbers t
EVERYTHING IN PAINTS

juiu vnevt. a iirw nymoer or the i 1 am maillntr. Is received n vMhinl." employes ihave applied for : vacations. ton.

FRONT and
MORRISON ill

.... I

It isn't so 'much the actual money you save in the first
cost of these suits, as it is the unusual value you get, the
correct styfes, the pure wool fabrics, the excellent fit and the
long service they'll give you. 1 You will find them better than
the best you've ever seen at these prices. It's simply because
we devote most of our efforts to these lines that we can
give you so much more than you expect. We're expecting you
to at least see them. i ,. ..:L-

J

Splendid Spring tuits, $15 and $20

but, these,' up until this time, have not
Vfeen allowed. , Thejr will get them now,

r however." v ' ' - i

. AJs permit Is Granted. , :
". The city council this morning

- ed-'a-
- permit ' to - the Spokane, Portland

&. Seattle Railroad company to operate

4MMaMW9fammaaamammamamaKmBaKaBa

"I had distinctly said the United
States would object to or prohibit theacquisition of more territory in thenew world by any European power, be.
fore I added, amid laughter: 'So you
see that the United States would pre-
fer that no European power should
gain more territory in the new world.

"In referring to the Panama canal,
I said England would derive moreprofit than any other country because
the bulk of jrha world's shipping isEnglish." 7

Page had received Secretary Rrvan'.

on freight: train a day.on North Frontstreet, -- connecting with the O.-- R,- -

Nbridfe, Thia- - permit la necessary
to-- allow the company to serve east sideshippers during the day. v The fran

Ml

fiv- -
tsi- -

A.T THE

cmse gramea oy ine city auows themtorus's freight cars on the stpset only
- at night. .but with the permit one traina day .may be run on the street..- - :

J.-"- ) Commissioner. Brewster .announced
. this tnorntaf that Charles L.; Brown
jwlD' be. the director, pf the Portland

Shirts I

Beautiful new col-oVin- gs

and pat-
terns for spring
wear. All styles,

TwITl mm
Hats
New Spring shapes
and shades in the
popular B e aver
Hats, made espe-
cially to our AA
order for you 5

1 1 in UIAJ1M zRRC5W

request for a copy of the entire speech
and was preparing it, with an explai
nation. .,v i

Postmasters Named.
Washington Bureau of Tha Journal.)- Washington, March 1$. --The follow,

ing Oregon postmasters were appointed
today: Alsea. Benton county, George
T. Vernon; Bonneville, Multnomahcounty George W. McDowell; Monta-gue, Gilliam eousty, Clyde A. Ruther-ford;,Richmond, Wheeler county, Susan

TL Rnrf on. Columbia jeounty,
William J. Mathews; w. R. Robinson
was' removed as, misluuui rxJSnpa

and .all good ma

A Room With a Bath--A Dollar U a Half
' AN OUTSIDE ROOM. AT THAT If '

V Special Monthly Rater to Permanent GuHts. r
.i Meals In Our Attractive Restaurant at Yery Mo 'irate Price.

New Perkins Hbtel"4 :: FORTLAND. OREGON : 1; - .
ALL CARS FROM UNION STATION PASS Ot& DOORS r

$1.50terials,
a4 aJ. H. Rankin, Mgr. 7ACOLLAR

- 2 tor 25 wast

. , sana - concerts ror the summer.
The season, will ; consist of not Hesj thariT' 60. concerts . Last aeaeon con
slsted of 48 concerts. Director .Rrowa
is the originator here' of the free park

, ' ' band joncerts end for two' seasons,
1803 and '1904 collected 'private ubscriptions

to cover the expense, - Oaett, Feabody A Co. In. MakeTGive
.
S. & - TT. Trading Stamps


